
SENATOR DANIEL PASSES AWAY.

(?allant Confederate and Virginia's
Favorite Son.

Lynchburg, Va., June 2'J-John W.
Daniel, senior Senator from Virginia,
and for more than thirty years Vir¬
ginia's "favorite son," died at the
Lynchburg Sanitarium at lO.î'.O
o'clock to-night, his death being due
to a recurrence of paralysis. The
immediate cause of his death was a
cerebral hemorrhage, sustained at
noon to-day, in the right portion of
his brain, Involving the right side.
This was in addition to the paralysis
of the left side, which was sustained
last winter while In Florida tor his
health.
The statesman's Illness began with

a slight attack of apoplexy in Phila¬
delphia last October, which kept him
from being in his seat at the open¬
ing of Congress last December. Only
once since that had he appeared be¬
fore an audience, and that was for
an informal talk in January.

Tile éhd was almost without a

struggle. Dissolution was very rapid,
for when the dual and complete fail¬
ure of heart action began lt progress¬
ed with great rapidity and In five
minutes the patient was dead.

Sketch of Senator Daniel's Life.
The death of Senator John War¬

wick Daniel removes the oldest of
the Democratic Senators in point of
service. Of the entire list he was the
(»nly one who could be said to belong
to tho old regime; and as he was the
oldest In servite, lie was one of the
most conspicuous in popular favor.

For the past few years he had re¬

mained much In the background. His
health lum not been good, and Iiis
growing years seemed io tell on him.
Ile was not heard often in the Sen¬
ate, and his recent efforts were not
his lust. Dui previous to this pe¬
riod he spoke frequently and held
high reputation as an orator. in
i hose earlier days Iiis speeche; were
the signal for the gathering of large
audiences and by many, as an ora¬
tor, he wa- ranked willi Voorliees.
Ingalls, Wolcott and Vest. A man nf
extensivo reading, liberal education
and retentive memory, he command¬
ed a voluminous vocabulary. Ile
spoke tl u ii > and with ease, and
seemed never al a loss for something
pertinent lo say. Ile was a strong
advocate of free silver coinage and
took a prominent pan in the debate.,
connected with tho silver legislation
ol" tile nineties.

UK War Record.
(intering the Confederate army as

second lieutenant of Hie "Stonewall
Urlgade" in May. 1861, he was

wounded in the fl rsl battle of Mantis¬
sas. Soon thereafter he became sec¬
ond lieutenant of Company A. lilli
Virginia Infantry, and afterwards
was tirst lieutenant and then adju¬
tant of his regim it.

Aller being wounded he was pro¬
moted to major and chief of staff of
Cen. Jubal A. Karly, serving until
crippled in thf Wilderness May 6,
1st'. I. lt was said by cye-wil nessos
thal Major Daniel was wounded al¬
most i ni med ia t ely alter he had res¬

cued Cen. K. K. Leo from a very per¬
ilous posit lon.

He served in tho Virginia House of
Delegates from ISfiO-1872, and the
Slate Senate from 1 S7."> to ISSI, be¬
ing a Slate Senator when he was

named for Governor in issi on the
Democratic ticket, to be defeated by
Win. K. Cameron.

in issi he was elected lo Hit"
House of Representatives in the 49th
Congress, anti before thal term ex¬

pired was elected Knited States Sen¬
ator for the term beginning March 4,
I ss?, succeeding Win. Malionc. lb*
was re-elected three times, twice
without opposition, In .lunnry las!

i| he was re-elected for I he terni expir¬
ing IÍ» 1 7, but WP I physically unable
io go io Richmond, as was his cus¬
tom, '<<> express publicly his apprécia-
i lon.

Wrote SulVrjige Report.
Ho was Demorcratic elector al

large In IS76 and represented the
stale ns delegate al largo to six na¬
tional Democratic conventions. Ho
was a leader In the recent Virginia
roiistiiuiion.il Convention, and wrote
the suffrage report, which practically
settled the suffrage question in Vir¬
ginia.

Vlrginn never lind a more popular
statesman. He was ever faithful lo
the ideas ol' Democracy and never
oni e was he confidence of lils people
shaken in him. An Interesting indi¬
cation of Iiis character was shown
win n he assumed personal debts of
his rather amounting to $100,000, for
which then' was no moral claim upon
the son. Ile felt it lils duty, however,
lo discharge these, and on lils 65th
birthday had the distinct pleasure of
making (lie last of Hie payments.

Major Daniel was a loyal Confede¬
rate veteran, having been for a nu m.
ber of years commander of Dearing
Cam]), at Rustin;.g. Dis ¡asl public
utterance was before darland-Rodes
Camp, of Lynchburg, when thal or¬

ganization commemorated tho recent
anniversary of Hr' birth of Gen. Robt.
10. Kee.

PROGRAM OF UNION MEETING.

Upper and Lower Divisions to Meet
ut Return July 30-31 .

Following ls the program for the
union meeting, upper and lower di¬
visions ol' the Dea verdant Associa¬
tion, to he held with Return Baptist
church on Saturday and Sunday. July
30 and 31, It'll):

Sat unlay.
9.45 a. in.-Devotional exercises by

F. M. Simpson.
1U.00-Song service, by S. E.

Bro wning.
io.30-Enrollment of delegates.
10.4."i-First query: Are the pas¬

tors of the churches of Beaverdam
Association doing their duty In pas¬
toral work? If not, why not? Speak¬
ers: W, M. Brown, (Oakway), J. B.
Harris, Rev. J. II. Farmer. Rev. L.
M. Lyda.

Song.
Adjournment for dinner.
1.:10 p. m.--Song service, by Prof.

lt. NV. dubbs.
2.00 p. m.-Second (i ne ry: What

is the pastor's duty to tho Sunday
schools of his churches? And is
that duty not neglected lo a certain
extent? Speakers: F. M. Cary, War¬
ren Wilson, ll. J. Myers, Rev. F. C.
Lavender, Rev. J. ll. Stone.

¡5.00 p. m.-Third query: Arc we,
as church members, giving our pas¬
tors tho encouragement to preach
the Gospel that we should? Speak¬
ers: J. ll. Drown, J. R. Earle, J. F.
Morton, Rev. J. K. Hair, C. R. H.
Burns.

4.00 i>. m.-Fourth query: ls lt
right to grant letters of dismission
to members of churches tis being in
full fellowship when they have not
been to their churches in six to
twelve month!' and have paid noth¬
ing whatever to the support of the
same? Speakers: W. L. Dobbs, Rev.
C. S. Blackburn, Rev. A. P. Marett,
J. s. Carter.

Sunday.
Itt.uti a. m.-Devotional exercises,

by W. X. Bruce.
1 l.uo Missionary sermon by Rev.

A. P. Maren. (Collection.)
Adjournment for dinner,
1.30 p. m.-Song service, by Prof.

R. I, Hall.
.-'.on p. m.-Fifth query: What ts

the pastor's duty to Hie different
mission societies of Iiis churches?
And do Hiev perform them as faith¬
fully as tiley should? Speakers: T.
M. Eirod, Rev. J. II. Clark. Rev. M.

I tolland, s. F. Johnson.
3.00 p. m.-Sixth query: What is

Ibo «luis of our church members to
their ollicers? Speakers: W. M.
Drown. (Walhalla». Rev. W. T. Hand.
Kev. J. H. Graham, K. W. Mandi.

.1. B. Duncan.
Kev. J. ll. Stone.
W. \. Bruce. Committee.

A Word to thc Public.
We have done our liest in getting

speakei'H io discuss these topics, see¬
ing nearly all of them personally and
getting their consent before using
their names. Now lid's get to busi¬
ness and make this the most Inter¬
esting union melding we've been to
in years. ll is our aim lo do this,
and it is in our power if we go at ii
in I lie light way, trusting God to di¬
rect us in thought sud words.

"What can 1 give?" I hear you say;
Ah. lliis and this,

from mine array.
I am not like to miss:

And hero are crumbs to some hun¬
gry one;

They do but grow a cumbrnnce on

my shelf;
And yet, one reads, our Father gave

His Son
Our Master gave Himself.

( Farm and factory and Tugaloo
Tribune please copy.)

Commit tee.

"Is lute Worth Saving V"
Mrs. Mollie McKaney, Prentiss,

Mis.-., writes thal she had a severe
case ol' kidney and bladder trouble,
and that four bottle's ol' Foley's Kid¬
ney Remedy cured her sound and
well. She closes lier letter by say¬
ing: "I heartily recommend Foley'sKidney Remedy to any sufferer of
kidney disease. Il saved my life."

J. W. Bell.

Long ('reek Locals.

Hong CVoek, June 'J7.-Special:
Tho farmers ol' this community are
making good use of these dry ''ays
working their crops,

Mrs. Emily (¡rabi, of Walhalla, is
Visiting her (laugh.er, .Mrs. ('. C.
Phillips,

Dover Phillips ¡ind Charley Moore
made a business trip to Clayton, (¡a.,
last week,
We are having a good Sunday

school at Long Creek now.
There were three raiding ofTicot'S

in Ibis settlement the past, week,
supposed to be "grubroot digging."

Must He Above Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder aliments are

so serious In their consequences, and
If unchecked so often fatal that any
remedy offered for their cure must
be above suspicion. Foley Kidney
Pills contain no harmful drugs, and
have successfully stood a long anti
thorough lest. J. W. Boll.

HIDDEN' DANGERS.
Nal ure (Jives Timely Warnings thal

No Walhalla Citizen Tan
Alford to Ignore.

Danger Signal No. 1 comes from
the kidney secretions. They will
warn you when the kidneys are sick.
Well kidneys excrete a clear, amber
fluid. Sick kidneys send out a thin,
pale and foamy, or a thick, red, 111-
smelling urine, full of sediment and
irregular ol' passage.

Danger Signal No. 2 comes from
the hack. Hack pains, dull and
heavy, or sharp and acute, tell you
of sick kidneys and warn you of the
approach of dropsy, diabetes and
Bright's disease. Donn's Kidney
Bills cure sick kidneys and cure them
permanently. Here's Walhalla proof:
W. D. Moss, Main street, Walhalla,

S. C., says: "I used Donn's Kidney
Bills and am pleased to say that I
received great benefit. I was feel¬
ing badly for some time and had
symptoms of kidney disease. Occa¬
sionally' my hack ached and tho kid¬
ney secretions were irregular In pass¬
age. I finally procured Dean's Kid-,
ney Bills at Dr. .1. W. Bell's drug¬
store and I have felt a great deal
better since using them."

For sale hy all dealers. Price fit)
cents. Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo,
X. Y., sole agents for tho Culled
States.
Remember the name-Donn's-

and take no other.

A Hurd Heurt.

(Detroit Free Bress.)
Judge Ben B. Lindsey of the fam¬

ous Denver juvenile corni said In the
course of a recent address on charity:

"Too many of us are Inclined to
think that, one misstep made, tho
hoy is gone for good. Too many ol
us are like Hie cowboy.
"An itinerant preacher preached to

a cowboy audience on the 'Prodigal
son.' He described the foolish prodi¬
gal's extravagance and dissipation;
he described his penury and his husk-
eating with the swine in (he sly; he
described his return, his father's lov¬
ing welcome, the rejoicing, and ibo
preparation of the fatted calf.
"The preacher in his discourse no¬

ticed a cowboy sluring at him very
hard. Ile though! he had made a
convert, and addressing the cowboj
personally, lie said from the pulp!*

" 'My dear friend, what would you
have done if you had had a prodigal
son returning home like that?'

" 'Mo?' said tho cowboy, promptly
and fiercely, 'I'd have shot Hu* boy
and raised the calf.' "

CONSUMPTION
In the cure of consumption.
concentrated,eaailydigestea
nourishment is necessary,
.t For 35 year3

has been the standard,
world-wide treatment for

^oris^urnotjo^i^
A PECULIAR WARNING.

Illustrated Text: "Ile thal Halli Mars
to Hear, Let Him Hear."

Cleveland. Ohio, July I- Wrapped
around a bottle of alcohol in which
lay a bloody human ear, Harry Qottl-
by, president of ibo Pittsburg steam¬
ship Company, received a letter here
yesterday in which he was threat¬
ened with death if he refused to ac¬
cede lo Hie demands of the sailors
who have been on strike for I wo
years.

Tin man lo whom the ear belong¬
ed has already been identified as Ed¬
ward Fraser, a non-union sailor who
was assaulted in Buffalo. X. V., last
Monday.
The Federal authorities Immediate¬

ly began a search through every port
on tho Creal Lakes for the perpetra¬
tors of the outrage.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho

Signaturo of

WAS Bl IHi:t> AT MIDNIGHT.

Dr. lt. J, Nunn, Distinguished .Mason,
Interred with Kadosll Ceremony.

Savannah, Ha., July 'J. Al mid¬
night Hie body of Dr. H. J. N'linii,
who died in this city on Wednesday,
was horne to Laurel Grove cemetery,
where it was interred. The mid¬
night funeral took place at tho re¬

quest of Dr. Nunn, who before he
died, let it he known that he wished
lo he burled with the ceremony of
the Kadosh of the Scottish Bite
Masons.

Tile body was carried Hist to St.
John's church, where on Hie stroke
of midnight the services bogan,

At their conclusion the procession
began. Dr. Nunn was above all Illings
else a Mason, and the midnight sen-

vice of tho Kadosh always appealed
to him as most appropriate for fun-
orals.

TAKES OWN LIFE AM) BABE'S.

Southern Woman Was Haunted by
Intolerable Fear of Insanity.

New York, June 30--Haunted by
the Intolerable fear that she was
going Insane, Mrs. Jeanne Hodgyson
Collett gave cyanide of potassium to
her two-niollths-old daughter Jeanne
this afternoon and swallowed a

draught ol* the same herself. Doth
lay dead on the same bed when the
husband, a supervising chemist, em¬
ployed by tho Western Electric Com¬
pany, came home to-night.

Beside the young motlier lay a

long letter to her husband. "Don't
think nie cruel to the little life I've
made," she wrote, "but rather that
1 am saving her so much pain, for
bodily illness ls nothing to this that
ls either Insanity or nervousness-
only God knows. She would surely
Inherit lt."

Woman a Virginian.
Pinned to tho outside closed bed¬

room door was a note to her hus¬
band leading, "George, don't come
in. Lot some one else-one of tho
boys."

Mrs. Catlett, who was born In Vir¬
ginia 24 years ago, and her husband,
who is from Sou til Carolina, met
titree years ago at Fails Church, Va.
They fell in love at first sight and
were married in April, 1009. Since
the birth of her daughter, Mrs. Cat¬
lett had been very nervous and her
morbidness was heightened by the
fact that her little girl, named for
her, cried much of the time.

A Few Short Weeks.
J. S. Bartel!. Edwardville, III.,

writes: "A few months ago my kid¬
neys become congested. I had se¬
vere backache and pain across Hie
kidneys and hips. Foley Kidney
Pills promptly cured my backache
and corrected Ibo action of my kid¬
neys. This was brought about after
my using them for only a few short
weeks and 1 can cheerfully recom¬
mend them." J. W. Mell.

F. ll. HYATT FOB GOVERNOR.

Well Known Business Man to Bun
ou a Business Plat lorin.

I beg to announce my candidacy
for the ollice of Governor, subject lo
the decision of the Democratic vot¬
ers ol' I he Stale.

Campaign promises are easily
made. My purpose is, if elected, to
give the people a plain, honest and
business-like administration. Of
course I shall advocate good roads,
good schools and good government,
my attitude as to Hie same being well
known lo the public for many years.

i consistently advocated prohibi¬
tion and was among the Hist to give
money and lend influence to push
thal movement more than twenty
years age.

As a business man my chief aim, if
elected, will be to conduct a State
government along business lines.

F. ll. Hyatt.
Life Insurance in South Carolina.

In South Candína during Hie year
1900 lhere was paid out by lite in¬
surance companies to beneficiaries
under policies Hie sum of $3,100,-
000, according to a statement in the
current number ol' (he Insurance
Press. Of this amount Charleston
policyholders got $110,731»; Colum¬
bia, $210,377, and Anderson, $130,-
7!M; Bolton, nearly all in one pol¬
icy, $ 1 S1,000.
Compared with some ol' the other

States, lthode Island policyholders
were paid, on account of death, $2»,-
.âon.nuo ; Texas, $15,SOO.000; South
Dakota, $000,Ooh; Virginia, $."">,uoo,-
000.

In the Cnited States and Canada
the lotal paid to beneficiaries was

$2i;ii,ri00,noi) on claims. The insur¬
ance paper points out that the life
insurance business returned io nor¬

mal last year and much increase was
noted in payment of death claims
and endowments.

Women, worn and ti]
tonic. That feeling of wc
not leave yon ot" itself.
Cardui, that effectual rei
weaknesses of women. f

tried Cardui and write er
benefit it has h#*>-n to them
-usc this reliable, oft-tri

The Worn
Mra. Rona ITnre, of Pierce,

wrote: "I was a sulïorcr from
pain in my Ride and logs, could

"I suffered for years, until
Cardui. Tho first bottle gave mo

§ Try Cardui. 'Twill help you.
AT ALL DI

OUIC CLUNKING OFFERS.

You Can Get Big Amount o" Head¬
ing Matter for lilt tlc Money.

1.50
1.85

1.75

Below we give a list of clubbing
offors that will secure for you a lot
of good reading tor a small amount:
KEOWEE COURIER, one year,

with Progressive Farmer and
Gazette (new subscriptions)
Renewals (same paper) ....

KEOWEE COURIER, ono year,
with Charleston Semi-Week¬
ly News and Courier.

KEOWEE COURIER, one year,
with Atlanta Weekly Consti¬
tution . 1.10
With Tri-Weekly Constitu¬

tion . 1.75
(This also Includes a premium.)

KROWER COURIER, one year,
with Atlanta Semi-Weekly
Journal . 1.75
(This also Includes a premium.)

KROWEE COURIER, one year,
with tho Home and Farm..

KEOWEE COURIER, one year,
with W. J. Bryan s "The
Commoner" . 1.00

KEOWEE COURIER, one year,
with Thrice-a-Week New
York World .

KEOWEE COURIER, one year,
with "The Union News" (a
National Farmers' Union pa¬
per) . 1

Expert Knowledge
In Wagon Building

Can be gained only by experience
and experiment.
What may seem excellent in theory

moy provo worthless in fact.
The Studebakers have been

building wagons so long-nearly ()()
years-that they are able to eliminate
guesswork.
They know what is the best

material and which method of con¬
struction is best.

Their long experience makes guess¬
work unnecessary in a

1.25

1.08

WAGON

Let us show you Iiow well it is built

C. W. PITCHFORD
General Merchandise. WALHALLA

Pa's Loy.

I Wisconsin Agriculturist.)
When pa .was just a little boy,

Gee, how he us! to work,
He sawed the wood and built the fires

An' never tried to shirk.
Ile always filled tho reservoy

An' swept the porches, too;
N'l guess there wasn't many things

Pa didn't list to do.

Now ma gets np and builds the lires;
Hm says 1 am too small-

An' sweeps the porches an the walks
An doesn't mind at all.

She says she's glad to let my pa
1 lis morning nap enjoy,

Pecans,> he's tired with all the work
He (loin« when he's a boy.

When 1 net big I'll get a wife
Ed/.act ly like my ina;

To do the chores an' let nie sleep
.lust like she does my pa.

An' when I've had my mornin' nap
You bet thal i'll enjoy

To tell 'em how I ust lo work
When l's a little hoy.

Idren C r v

>IR FLETCHER'S
C A. S T O R I A

Women
['cd from overwork, need a
akness or helplessness will
You should take Wine of
nedy for the ailments and
thousands of women have
ithusiastically of tho great
. Try it-don't experiment
ed medicine.

an's
Fin., tried Cardui ami afterward
nil sorts of female trouble, liad

not sleep, had shortness of breath.
my husband insisted on my tryingrelief and now 1 tun almost well."

iva STORKS

®®®®M®®$$$$Ufr CHURCH DIRECTORY.
®®®@®®®® ®®®

Presbyterian!
Rev. Geo. M. Wilcox, Pastor.

Walhalla Church-Preaching 2d
and 4th Sabbath. Morning servi o,ll a. m.; evening service 7.30 p.m.Sabbath School (weekly) 10 a. m.

Prayer mooting Wednesday after¬
noon at 4 o'clock.

Bethel Church-Preaching 2d and
4th Sabbaths. Preaching service,3.30 p. m. Fifth Sabbath, lia. m.

Sabbath School, 3 p. m.
Ebenezer Church-Preaching on

1st Sabbath at 4 p. m.
Richland Church-Preaching 1st

and 3d Sabbaths. Morning service,11.30 a. m.
Sabbath School, 10.30 a. m.

Lutheran«
Rev. T. 13. Epting, Pastor.

English services every Sundaymorning at ll o'clock; SundaySchool at 9.45 a. in.
Missionary Society meets on Wed¬

nesday after tho first Sunday in each
month.

Ladles' Aid Society meets on Wed¬
nesday after the third Sunday in
each month.
A cordial Invitation ls extended to

all to worship with us.

First Baptist Church,
John Knox* Hair. Pastor.

Preaching at ll a. ni. and 8.30
p. ni every 2d and 4th Sunday.

Sunday school nt 10 a. in. everySunday.
Prayer meeting every Thursday at

8.30 p. m.
Woman's Mission Soddy on Wed¬

nesday after the 3d Sunday in each
month at 3.30 p. ra.

The public cordially Invited to
those services.

¡tl . « . Mci) () NA L 1> ,

Attorney-at-Law,
Walhalla, South Carolina.

Olllco with It. T. Jaynes.
j. A. MCCULLOUGH, AI. O. LONG*Greenville, S. O. Walhalla, S. O.

MCCULLOUGH & LOXG,
Attorneys at Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.

Olllce Over Oconce News.

E . L. . ll E R N DON,
Attorncy-at-Law,

'.Valhalla, South Carolin».
PHONE No. 61.

J. P. Carey, J. W. Sholor,Plckens, S. C. Walhalla, S. C.
W. C. Hughs, Walhalla.

CAREY, SIIEIiOR & HUGHS,
Attorney*' and Counsellors,

Walhalla, 8. 0.
Practico lu Stote and Federal Court*.

R . T . J A T X IS S ,
A t torney-nt-1jaw,

\\ alitalia, South Carolina.
Practico In State and Federal Court««.

Bell Phone No. '¿ii.

DH. I). P. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY.
DH. W . F . A U 8 T I N ,

Dentist,
Senecn, South Carolina.

Ofüca over J. W. Byrd & Co.

DANIEL E. GOOD,
Walhalla, S. C.

CALL AND SEE ME AT STORE OF
CARTER HARDWARE CO.

Rooting, Guttering, Painting, Et«.
Repairing of All Kinds.

AU Work Attended to Promptly.
Satisfaction CuuruntceA.

PAINTb -ALL COLORS
T. E. ALEXANDER,

The LandMan
WALHALLA, S. C.

THE BLUE RIDGE RAILWAY CO.
Between Bolton mid Walhalla.

Timo Table No. 9.-Effective May
20, 1910.

I 12 I 10 I 18 I ac j 8

,1
LyWalhalla....
LvWcst I'uion

A M 1* M AM
7 HO 3 21

1)5 3 32
Lv.Senoca. 7 23 :) 5-1
LvMordania Junction' 7 2(5 3 62

7 ll 4 07i.
7 44! I IO
Ï ft« I 22
8 Ol! 4 30
S 07 4 S3
8 12 I 3S.

Lv*A(lnniH<
Lv'Clierry.Lvl'ondletnu.
Lv'Autnn.
LvSnndy Springs...LvDenver .

I.v'West Anderson.
ArAnderson PassHop!
l,vAnderson-PassDup 8 31 4 67 0 fto1Lv'Anrterson-KrtDop! rt 31 SOU OM,..Arllolton. ;i On ft 27 7 20, ..

rt 20 4 62

I'M A M
10 30
1035
11 30
ll 33
ll ft3
11 ft4
12 20
12 3»
12 12
12 60

1 08
1 15
2 20
2 23
2 50

WXSTnOOXD- I H I »! H ! 18 I T
t

AMPM A M Ail AMLvliOlton.I» 3ft lt 217 30, 3 00
I.v'Andcrson- Fr't Do « 0u,ll 47 7 67 3 27
ArAndcison-Pass Do .... . 8 00; 3 30
LvAnderson- Tass Do ('. 03 11 60,...Lv'Wost Anderson_0 0í< U 67 ...

Lv'Denvor. 6 20 12 10 ...

LvSandy Springs. « 2ft 12 151...
LVAntiin.6 V7il2 181...
Lvl'onrtloton. « 31 12 2« ...

Lv»(-liorry. C, ll 12 30 ...

Lv*Adams.o »it 12 fo ...

LvM0rdii11tn.Iu11ctlon.il 01112 67 ...

LvSennca.|7 t>3 1 00 ...

LvWesi Union.,7 211 1 Iii ...

ArWalhalla.7 20! 1 23'. ..

Will also stop at tho following
stations and tako on and lot off pas¬
sengers: Phinney's, James's, Toxa-
way, Welch.

A. B. Andrews, President.
J. R. Anderson, Superintendent. ,

7 00
7 08
7 26
7 33
7 30
7 t0
8 ll
8 14
8 35
9 20
9 45
0 60


